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CouncilSeeks
BadFaith

StayIn

The Lubbock city, oouncil is acting in bad uiith at
thw time regtiJffrtgme city election case, now on
appealto the FJflh.Circuit Court of Appeals aswe go
to press.TOe cotrihlf! dors not want to comply with
JudgeWood-vard'- s final judgementof March4, 1983,
and io our"whita house city government is seekinga
stay.

,i What k a Nay? It's bgal jargonfor an order that
permit the losing party in a lawsuit to avoidhaving to
obey thrfinal judgmentin thecaseuntil theappealh is

. been completed. If the council ir successfulin asking
for a sty, then they wcuid not have to conducta
sfngle-merdb- district "leution in Apr'.

They are in th processof conductingu confusing
and wasteful dualelection right now. The council is
allowing candidates to file both as "at- - large"
nwiiidates and as single-memb- er district candidates.
JudgeWoodward':final judgmentof Mnrch 4, 183,
Mows only ihe singlt-memb-er district form of
election. But the Lubbockcuy councii, actingin direct
contempt;f the Judge'sorders,is go ng theadwith au
at-lar- ge election anyway, at least in the preliminary

stages.The council's weak excuse for this arrogant
refusal to comply with the law is that maybfrthey will
Win thecase,andso maybean at-lar- ge election will be
legal, and so they might just as well go ahead in
violation of the court'sorderat this time. If thatseems
wrong to you, it does to us too.

The council, the e days, seems to take its legal
orientation from the frequent editorials of the
Avlanche-Jdurna-l about this matter. Tne council
membersapparentlyfeel comfortablein adoptingthe
suggestionscoming from the typewriters of the two
editors,asopposedto thewill anddesiresof the people
who put the council members office. That'svery
unfortunate for good-- municipal government in
Lubbock.

Those tiyb editors are agreeable enough as
individuals, when divorced from their current views
about racial matters.But Jay and Ken are not really
qualified as political and legal analysts of comptex
federal litigation .yhich they resent but don't really

-- undsrtavheit-fdfesrTttlsfrmoftstwte ihat tinTS
andagain.Essentially, all cCthair conjoinedwlsdcrn,

,

,,&Meiryoi get right down to it, amountsto nothing
more than this: "The old wa aarethe bestways,andto
do It tight you havegot to do it white." That'snot a
very., sophisticated philosophy for municipal
governmentin the 1980's.

We all realize that the people serving on our city
council have a lot of trouble understandingthe issues
that confront them on adaily basis.They can'tget the
traffic lights to turn rer1 and green in the proper
sequences.They can't figure out what to do lbout
eith-- r the criminal or civil aspectsof the recentboiler
explosion. And they surely hj.ve great difficulty in
understandinga wide variety of other issues and
pTobleinsJn the city. Why, it even took anorderfrom
the federal government to make them clean up
Lubbock'swatersupply so thatcancercausingagen:s
in it couldbeneutralized by theproperchemicals.The
council membersoften havedifficulty with many issus
confronting them on a daily basis. On somethingas
important asthe Lubbock electioncase,they need the
best 'advice available. Is the A --J even minimally
adequateas a sourcefor political and legal analysisof
a complex civil rights casein the federalcourts? We
think noi. Theoutstandingcentralfeatureof theA-- J
civil rignts analysis is this: it is usually wrong. We th
ink when the council follows the election case
suggestionsof theAJt the council is wrong. Well, is
"the "Council actually following the A-- 's editorial
guidance?Sometimes it seemsthat way.

The council's lawvers told them that the city
probably would not vin ihe appeal to the Fifth
Circuit, "dearly, the council had information
indicating thatthe appealwould be a waste of more
tax dollars fighting a lost, segregationistcause.And
the council knew that an appealwould causeill will
and significant disruption in racerelationsin thecity.
But theA-- J was feverishly pushinghardfor anappeal.
So an appeal war filed. What arewe to conclude''

It's a bad stateof affairs: an all-whi- te city council
'iking its cues from a couple of local newspaper
editors who arejust plain out of dateandsadlybchtd
the times on civil rights matters. The standard
segregationist wisdom of the 19305 won't do in the
1980's.

Maybe the city council members, when all is said
.and done, just don't have . dequate access to
sufficiently independentsourcesof careful analysisof
:e Lubbock election case to be aule to a.;t truly
independently.

Well, if we can ever get the single-memb- er district
system in place, then well get people elected to that
council wfit do have the necessaryindependence to
heed and follow the law of the land. WeH et smt
clxcH memberswKk tin hnk amUmce tmumry (a
mow theppk.

In the mean time, we havethecouncil'sapplication
for a stay. Why do we say the council is actingin bad
faith? Becausethis particular action is being tsken
much, much too late, andthe mmeMkmm thai.

The s 7 v could have beensoughtimmediately afti
ludge Woodward filed his March 4, 183, final
judgment Hint's the time when a losing party in a
lawsuit wo .Id normal' seek a st , , in orderto avoid
havingto comply with thejudgmentC oi thecourse
of the appeal.

We all know that the council is well-represen- ted in
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aronHoffman

Mvsical groups. The NelsonsandJesseTaylor, vw

headline a benefit concert for Aaron
Hoffman.

Hoffman wax diagnosedwith Biliary Atresia, a liver
disorder that blocks the processing of bile from the
iiver.

Doctors say that Hoffman will eventuallyneeda
liver transplant

The benefit concert will help to aiseaportion of the
$80,000necessaryto placeHoffnian on a wafting list
for the operation. f ;

The concert, by Alpha Phi Omega
jmd K'TXTradtostruiomwill bahpld&uhe tip'efsity
mnf6om:Tei3rmrfnv?mpim:

AdMssftih t&'$4.00 a trersom
All proceedsfrom theconcert will bedepositedinto

a specialaccoutitat Texas Bar 'i.
"

Tickets wi'l be avaihble at the door.

Black Farm
Population
Drop!!
America's Black farm

population, which has
been dropping steadily .

since 1920. showed a
sharp drop from 1970 to
1982. Blacks on farms
numbered only ,179000
in 1982 of 3 percent of
5,620,000 people living
on Carmsccprdingto a
report Issued by the
Commercedepartment's
CensusBureiw and M.S.
Departmentof Agricul-
ture.

Since 1920, when the
farm populationwasfirst
identified separately, the
proportion of all Blacks
living on farms has
dropped dramatically --

from nearly 50 percent to
21 percent by mid-centu-ry

and to 1 percent
by 1982.'

The proportion of
White Americans living
on farms fell from V
percent in 1Q20 to 3

perceatin 1982.
Between 1970 to 1982,

the Black farm popula-
tion dropped 7 percent
while the White farm
population fell 25
percent. Factors related
to the disproportonate
drop among Blacks
included the older age
structure of 3lack farm
operators and smaller
acreage and sates, the
report says.

The median cr h
income of Black farm
families for 1978 (the
latestavailable year) was

' only abouttwo-fift- hs that
of White farm families
($9,503 versus $21,706),
and the 1981 proportion
of Black inf. TS dentsin
poverty (49 percent)was
about double that of
Whites on farms (22
percent).

National
aamamjamm

LULAC
Celebrates
LULAC
Week

SfihV-TfiuJr&jfc- JcTiapter
of thgMggeof : jntea
LaUAni5rton ittans(lol.m m th
stauyuitfufr to, comrae-mbit;t- je

tUfr end., csf
LULAC weekatthesame
time it hosts Us second
Anheuser-Busc-h LIFT
scholarshipbanquet.

In ita 55th year, the
state organization has
designatedthe LULAC
Annual Scholarshipand
Awards Banquet as one
of its statewide events
honoring k anniversary.
The local chapter will
honor three outstanding
LULAC members and a
community leader of the
year in addition to
generatingfunds for the
Anheuser-B-sc-h LIFT
scholarship program
which benefits young
Lubbock and Texas
Hispanics.

The lft3 and 1984
Texas Tech Gabriel
Rivera LULAC scholar-
ship recipients wf'l also
be honored.

The banquet will be
held Saturlay.'February
18th, at Holiday Inn
South. Tickets for the
event are$15 per person.
Cocktailsbegin at 6:30 p.
m., with dinnerat 7:30 p.
m.

S&PPORTOVP
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City SeeksStay Of Judgement
The city has announc-

ed that it will seeka stay
from the cifth Orcuit of
Appeals, so that it will
net have to t jffiply with
the final judgement
enteredbv JudgeHalbc.t
O. Woodward on March
4. 1983, in the Lubbock
election case. The city
council has already
begun th: process of
running a dual election.

Hispanic
Sponsor

Hispanic Assooi&tion
of Vonien is sponsoring
thethird annualHlspanic
Women Coriffirence
which is expected to
attract over 300 partici-
pants from West Texas
area. It will be held
March 17, 1984 at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center. It is

by Civic-Lubboc-k, Inc.
The Conferenceaimed

at a group which hasbeen
greatly ignored and up to
now hasbeendormant is

gearedto addressareasof
concern Jo Hispanic
Women as well as
motivating, educating
and involving "La

New York NAACP
Executive Director
Benjamin L. Hooks
chargedin Dallas thatthe
caseagainst Lenell Geter,
he black

engineer who had been
sentencedto life impri-
sonment in Texas lor
armed robbery, was a
"grave miscarriage of
justice." Mr. Hook . a
lawyer and former judge
in Memphis. Tennessee,
said Mr. Geter was
imprisoned "on the
flimsiest set of evidence I

have ever seen."
Bjceeueeof the intense

anger throughout the
Association over this
case,hesaid,theNAACP
night reconsiderr plane
to hold its 1915
convention in Dallas
based on the firal
outcomeof thecase. Mr.
Geter 'as released
pendiof a new trial after
spending17 month of a
me sentencein prison.

Mr. Hooks attended
the pre rial hearingthat
washe'1 for Mi. Geteron
Monday. January 30.
AftcrwarJ. be expressed
his outrage over the case
at news conferencesand
church appearancesthat
were sponsored by the

Applications from
candidates arc being
accepted both for an at-lnr- ge

election, and also
for a single-m- e iber
district election, as we go
to press.

Judge Woodward's
'March A order requires
the city to conductonly a
single member district
election for the regular
April 1934 city elections.

Women Will
Conference

Uhpstti&Prtts.CoiifcrAVCJ atJba

NAACP Outraged
Over GeterCase

Hispana" inall phAsesof
the community, One of
the aims of the confenv
ce is to provide role
models and develop a
positive self-ima- ge

amongHispanic Women.
President of the

organization, Esther
Sepeda, says that the U.
S. CensusBureau reports

that Hispanashave been
at a, lower proportion
work in professional and
technical jobs, with the
majority on sevice jobs.
"Women of Mexican
origin have a lower
median income and
about one half of all

Dallas NAACP branch.
Mr. Geiex welcomed

the supportexpressedby
the many people who
attendedthe hearing. But
he did not relish the
prospect of having to
stand trial again. "I'm
anxioi to get married
and get on with my life in
a relaxed way. he said
after the hearing. "I'm
confident" of being
acquitted "because I

know I am innocentand I

just want to get this over
with

Mr. Geterwasconvict-
ed in October I9&2 for
rotatng a Belch Springs
restaurant.Although five
witnessesidentified him a
the robber,severalof his

co-work-ers

testified that he was at
work when the robbery
occurred.

Following his convi-
ction, the NAACP
developed additional
evidence which it

HeeMHftA J(HJn5se nJe

Ueters innocence. Mr.
Geter was rrlcnsed from
prison last December

' B(Wetie(Js 8ee((K eJ
just by his attoroc, - but
also uy the prosecutor.

Com 1 on PageS

The Judge stated in his
January 1983 decision in
the case that theat-lar- g?

systemwas unconstitu-
tional under theFifteenth

Amendment to the
Constitution, and also
unlawful under the

Voting Rights Act as
amended, and he said
that the at-lar- ge system'

La's

families, headed by
Hispanic women ,w,erd
below the poverty level,"
continued Ms. Sepeda.

The oneday conferen
ce will began at 8 a. m.
with tegistration and
endingat 4:30 p. m., with
a unity sessionincluded a
series of workshops on'
education,career op-

tions, nutrition and
health,how to start your
own business, the legal
rights of women, stress,
as well as one which is

timed just right, ''Elec-
tion 1984, Who Needsthe
Women's Vote?" ,

The women will choose
those workshops whicn
will best fit their needs.

Highlight of the
conference will Jje the
selection of an "Hispana
ot the Year." According
to Ms. Sepeda,. HWe

believe th is is the first
time Auch an award will
be bestowedtoaHispana .

In Lubbock and Wea
Texas."

Any Hispanafrom the
Lubbock community
who has contributed to
the Hispanic is eligible
for nomination to be
Hispana of theYear The
following criteria will be

considered in the
selection o the Hispana
of the Year:

Participation and
involvement in the
Hispanic community of
Lubbock.

Efforts and fruitful
labor in boosting the
adva xment of la Majer
Hispana through invol-

vement in thecommunity
as well as a good role
model for Hispana.

Outstanoingaccom-
plishments that enhance
:he Hispanic community
and bring honor and
worth to La Hispana.

Nominations may be
made by any organiza-
tion or individual on an
application form. For an
application or further
information, conta .
Sady Velaaezat 794-31-75

or Esther Sepedaat
73-455-1. X

rJeadiine for submitt-
ing aoensnatioosis March
1. 1984.

T

could no longef U4bd

in conducting " Bity
stations. In spite of
Judge Woodward;
orders, howevt. th city
wns allowed to conduct
an at-lar- ge tlectioh ?d fill
the scat l&ft vacantwhen
Alan Henry resigned to
run for mayor, anJ the
city u now gearing up to
run a regul--r at-lar- je

election in April.
Attorneysfor Lub-

bock! mf -- gritics oppos-
ed the at-lar- ge election to
fill the vacant council
position, and will also,
oppose the stay that'the
city now van's.TheFifth
Circuit s'ili has not
decid'J the case and the
city hopes that the
decision, wl.tn it comfefi.
down, might permit the
at-lar- ge method to be
used.

Judge Woodward
specifically found, in last
supimcr's hearingson the
matter, that the Appeal
would probably be
decided in favor of the
minority Plaintiffs in the
case not in favor of the
city. Undersuch circum-
stances, it is unlikely,

'legal observers:say, 'hat
the Fifth Circuit wou'd
grant the city a ita
with vit a stay, thecity
legally bound to run the'
April election by the
single-memb- er district
system.

Attorneys for the
minority Plaintiffs- - say'
that they wttl'ask the'

Fifth Circuit to find the
city council to be In
vohtempt of Judge
Woodward's final judge-
ment in thecase.Theyarc
expectedto arguethatthe
city is in deliberate
violation of the final
judgment entered by
Judge Woodward in
March of 1983, and that
the city should be made
to cease and desist its
unlawful actions and bo
appropriately punished
for contempt.

To get a stay, a losing
party must convince tH
court of four thirty. (1)
the losing party will
probably win on appeal,
(2) the losing party will
suffer "irreparable
injury" if the stay is not
granted,(3) no harm will
be done lto the winning
party if the stay is

granted,and (4) it would
bein thepublic interest to
grant the stay. Stays are
not often granted, and
most observers feel that
the city has an uphill

battleon its hands.
There is no reliable

indication of when the
Fifth Circu' will decide
the election case,but it is
possible that the decision
will be releasedbeforethe
city's application for a
stay can be processedby
the appealscourt.

Once the easehasbeen
decided by the Fifth
Circuit, (here will again
be the question of
whetheranappealwill be
filed by cither side.
Plaintiffs' attorneys say
they will nevergive upon
the rse,and will take it
to the Supreme Court of
the United States if the
Fifth Circuit'sdecision is

against Lubbock's
minorities. There is no
reliable indication of
what action the city
council wil take if it loses
the appeal at Uu Filth
Circuit level, although
somesourcessaythat the
council is becoming
weary of the caseand the
political toll that it is
taking in thecommunity.
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Advice
With
You In
Mind
TEMPTED WIFE!
'PhaseHelp meStw
Away From Sttigle
Man1

DEAjfc YOLONDA:
Pleasehelp mc'siayawty
from thssingleman! I try
tostay.av.ayfrom him on
my.i?(Yh,and I dowcllfor
a joopcof weeks,then he
cat&mc at my job), and
I'm right right back with
him.' He knows it's hard
for mc to break away
becausewc seemto know
one anotherso well.

The bad thing is that
I'm really happily
married with two
beautiful ons. This is

really tearing my insides
o-- t. You sec,my husband
doesn't sa'isfy mc
sexually. He doesn'tcare
about thatkind of thing.
What shouW 1 do?

A readerin Huntsvillc

PEAR HEADER:
From vour teller, your
problem ts not w to
come up with way to
stay aw.ay from your
single.fiend.At question
is hw can you entice
your husbandto become
more 'involved in tlx
texual part of . your
marriage,
marriage.

I suggest that you
bein at your local
bookstore (that's right).
Most carry a chapter or
two on this subject, Mnke
sure that your husband
reads thehook. too. ifyo
reads the book, too. If
you find no help there,
beginseekingtheservices
of a marriagecounselor.

In terms ofyour single
boyfriend, you haveto do
no more than avoid his
phouecalls.

Hyear-ol- d says;
'AnMiGay?'

DEAR YOLONDA:
I'm 16, and having

seriousproblemswith jny
mother. She thinks I'm
going gay, so she makes
matters worse by picking
on me all the time.

She makes me go to
church with her,andshe's
always on mv backabout
praying to God about
sex. She told me that I

ever decided to go gay,
shewould put me outand
never speak to me.

he problem is that I

think I'm going gay, too.
Once when I was riding
on the Greyhound bus
between Chicago and
Detroit, I fell asleep, i

woke vp to find a man
feeling all over me. Does
that make me gay?

Anyway, I sometimes
feel like 1 am gay, and

Never

Yolondc Gaytoft

sometimes I feel normal,
l pray to God that I stop
feeling like this but
nothing helps. Do you
think that by getting on
my case my notner is
pushing me to become a
homosexual? How can I

toll if I'm gay or not?
Shoulii I try going with
somtone(a bo;)?

Pleasetell me what to
do abort this.

Slavery, In St. Louis

DEAR HARVEY: A

men putting his hand on
you won 7 makeyougay.
Your mother's turnings
v-- n'i make vou gay.
eithe. .

Frankly you're doing
yourself great harm by
A'orhlng about your
sexuafityi AJ)k In a
few earTtigptrigto
ktiowytmffsfhlrt and
vou kiiaim er
vour' 'fyi&ittPilr fnr
youtielf. Put, ojgthosfc
thoughts aboyt experl
menting.

Meanwhile, tftlk with
someon who fjg'i help
you sort matters out.
Start vtth yom high
school

"

hqftfth meher,

YituW$wf.ihai some, of
your 0ptloM' ore quite
n6rmatantinaturalfor a
giifacjrage

Reply from Reader

DbAR YOLONDA: I

sawthe article, "Inexpen-slvejlhin- gs

parentscando
touseinforce their Love-Y- ;

and I was truly impress-
ed. I senta copy to several
friends.

I wonder had you seen
this? It's a little book
from he U. S. Govern-
ment Printing Office,
(Wash., D. C. 20402),
called"Toys: Fun in the
Making." It contains
ideas and directions for
making children's toys
and games from things

With YOU Mind

FirstFederalSpirit!

SOUTH PLAINS HOME,

open!!"

Dignified Pergonal

Thorntoik
OWners

1715EastBroadway '
"We Are Not Cowd".
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HerreraSeeksSeat
Edi:. r's Note: The

fallowing is a stanvent
from Gilbert
who Is seekinga position
of he Lubbock O
Council).

"It is very depressingto
me how the A- -J always
stems to take political
statementsfrom minority
candidates out of
context. The A- -t is the
largest paperin town and
it seems that they are
always trying ;o break-u- p

the unity - the Blacks
and Hispanics have
fought for the last 20
years.

"I have
been involved with the
community the last 15

years and I haealways
strived lor the betterment
of the minority commu-
nity and the community
as a whole. 1 see a need
for more paved streets,
the clean-u-p of aban-
doned cars and more
recreational facilities fov

our youths in ourdistr'ct.
"I am not runningasa

Hispanic candidate,just
o represent the Hispanic

community, but as a
luii.ority to representthe
people in my district as a
who'.u. Whether they are

!ack, White. Brown,
rich or poor. My record
shows my involvement
with Black and Hispanic
communities throughthe
past years..Let itty .record
speak for h$eli, issues
that I have beeninvolvrrl
With are community
problems, community
issues, and civil .'ghts

that you normally throw
away. It only costs
$3.75,andif heavensent
for parents like myself
who don't have the
money to buy their
children all the toys and
gamesthey wou!d like.

Evelyn M.

DEAR EVELYN: I

Thanksfor sharing.
For anyone who

wishes to order a copy,
you can write directly to
the U. S. Government
Printing Office, include
the siock number: SN

Got a problem or a
gripe.' write Yolonda
Guyles, P. O. Box 19112.
Chicago, JL 60619.

arming ...
In

in the

t

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
OF Wk-- T TEXAS

FUNERAL INC.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"Yes, we are

With Service

Emilia - Lon Melton

Your Digest Lately???

missanotherissue.
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Herrern

73-5-4

Oode.
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Gilb.. t

problems.
"We cannot vole k,t

candidate,becauseof his
coicr of his 'kin, bi-tfor- a

Father& Sotf lag
TeamPreaching

A Fathei and Son Tlig

Team Fecching, spiq-s-o

red by the St, Cjuke

SapsistChurch Mission
No. I, will be f held
Saturday,. Mar,elf"3,
i9&4.aTs p. m. atG mater,f
St. Luke Baptist Church,
East 26tll& Cedar
Avenue.

The team will be Rev
A. L. Sneed, pastor of
New Jerusalem Baptist
Church of Austin, Texas,
and his eight yearold son,
Arthur L. Jr.

They will tog fir God.

Community
Radio K

Broadcast ;

News
Christ Temple Church

of God In Christ
member's'"' and pastor
Bishop W. D. Haynes,
will appear on the
Lubbock Radio Broad-
cast Sunday evening,
February 19th, at 9 p. m.
as guest pastor and
church.

Special guest will be
Lubbock's Senior Citi-

zens. It will be their
night!!

Subscription
$1500PerYear

Herrera

M01 AVE A I.UOCK.' TfXAS

ca didate that is willing
to stand-u-p for what is
right . d wrong,"
concluded Hen-era- .

If you mns th:? fciirviee,
you will b$ very sad.

LilUe Arthur was
called to the mivi-.tr- y live
months ago.

Thtf.public is invited.to
attanJ."

Sistet V.nnie Sanders,
president; Rev. J. H.
Ford, pastor.

A nniversary
Celebration

Rush Elementary
School and the Rush
community will soon be
involved in a Celebration
of the school's 30th
anniversary.

Plans are to include
current students and
faculty, neighbors,

ilia D T A
, Jttl bills, HIV 1. .VVb

former students, tra-

vellers, and principals, aijd
special guests.

On Februaiy 23, a
reception is planned from
1 p. m. until 2 p. m.; a
studentassembly will be
held from 2 p. m. until 3

p. m.; and the P. T. A.
will host an Open House
from 7 p. m. until 9 p. m.
at the school.

The 30th anniversary
committee ;" searching
for old Rush T-shi-rts and
other Rush relics, plus
former students, teach-
ers,and principals. If you
have information con-

cerning this, call Alice
.;nsenat 792-956- 5.

mWSSSSSBjgSBmmg Bi .ISOggjgagaTaHSSSBBBg
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STkEINGTH
THROUGH

COOPERATION

Plains Qcoptiatio Oil lUill

RUBY

JAY'S
CORltfBR.

Sunday was ' outh
Day at New HopeBaptist
Church. he Youth were
in charge of the day. It
was a beautiful dcy. The
sermonwas deliverer! by
Rev. F. Jackscnof Reeie
Air Fo-c- e Base. It was a
beautiful sermon. His
subject was A Harvest
In Need Of More
Laborers.' His scripture
was Matthew 9:3
His wife, Jackie, sung a
solo after themessage,u
vaS railed "I'll Go."

"i herewill be prer k "ling
each Wednesdaynight at
Prayer meeting at New
Hope. A talen'-e-
member, Rev. E. Rich-ardso- n,

brought a
vvondcriul rrvSau: lasi
Wednesday 'light. If yoi
don't feel like praying,
come and hrr the

"message who ever the
sprakcrmay be.

V '

The evening c.ship
betmon last Sundayniht
was brought by
Melvin Burleson, a
brother of Mrs. Brcndft
Nash. He pressedhis
fitst sermon. His subjecj;
was "Salvation. Hfs
Scripture w.as Isaiah
45;22.Hi parents,Rev.
and Mrs. r4. Burleson of- -

Houwn, Texas were
present. His aunt lives in
Lubbock and two
brothers.

.

The musical for the
Men and Women Rally
will be held the fourth
Sunday, February 26th,
at 7 p. m. We'll get it right
after &11! Special guest
artis will be Elroy
Devoceof Odessa,Texas,
along with others in the
"Hub City." The Young
Adult Angelic Choir will

?v Ttp'aW6ipate. Your pre-
sence will be greatly
appreciated. Youn. truly,
this writer, hope to see
you.

yThis writer received
word that hercousin was
funeralized Monday in
Abilene, Texas.

Don't forget the Boy
Scouts of New Hope will
have their Blue & Gold
Banquet Thursday,
February 16th,beginning
at 7:00 p. m. at New
Hope.

The West Texas Area
Youth Retreat wiH be
held in Odessa, Texas
February 17 and 18.

Youth of New Hope will
be leaving at 7 a. m.
Saturdaymorning.

There will be a
wedding at New Hopr

0S-?-

j cr

.

Saturdayevening. Guess
who's getting married?

Don't forget to pray
and visit our sick and
shut in citizens.

jt

Take The

Some new names
addedto the list .re Mrf.
Benettr Stephens,
Methodist Hoipital;
Willi Green. Lubbock
OcMerxl Hospital; M
R.Jf. Piljow, who wtsM?
a car wreck and km.
home. Urry.McBli&at
also III.

Kathryu Alexander is
. at homenow. Matthew
Roberts came home last
SaturdayIrom Metho-
dist Hospital. He is doing
nicely now.

Canton PageS

Challenge J
BecomeA Lubbock PoliceOfficer H

The City 6j Lw')bock is seeking qualified
worn9" to serte as police officers. Starting salary

2 $15,974annuallyincreasingtoSI8,'38afteroneyeot...
S Full benefits packageincluding police arfurnished 3

j, for on andoff-du-ty ve. Initio' alignmentto Patrol
m. Division. Aonltt ntsmustbeat least21 varsof asm

have a hieh schooldiploma or GED; be in goodJ
physicalcohdithn;and be of food character. . Jfj Applicationswill e" acceptedbeginning 8$0 a. m., SJ Monday,February20, m4. 3b

Contact:
,..

PersonnelDepartment j
Rom21l, 10th & Ave. J.

P. O. Box 2000 $
Lubbock. Texas 79457

762-641-1, Ext. 2318 - Z.0
TV

"Equal Opportunity Employer"

Therearea
lot of ways
uoucansave
on yourelectric

Call ustoday.
Wemnt to kelp ym

conserve nerg

SOUTHWfSTIRM PUIUC tlRVtCI CCMIANY
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0i Wy,, lrr We

TreatedThis Way!!
by

addleP. Richardson

Wc came to these shores, ven before the
Mayflower, and are treatedbadly. We are the only
group cf immigrants who did not come over here
looking for a thrill. We came at slaves,against our
will! We have been makingpositive contributions to
this countryand the .vorld sinceourarrival. We have
fought in every war; havedidd; shed blood and then
sti'l was treated as second class citizens. No other
group of immigrants cameto ihcrc shores and ww
refused to melt in the rhslting pot, becauseof skin
color and governmental legislation. We wre the only
group that was legislated out o? the melting pot.
Others were segregated.against, but not legislated
against.

We have been wounded in American wars on
foreign shores, fighting and dying for our country,
America. Coming ome and being refused burial in
our America. i hometowncemeteries,and on top of
h.at,being called "boy"; forced to the backof the bus,
etc. being refused service.

With all of this, we have been loyal. 2vcn raised
white folks children; cleanedtheirhomes;cooked their
food and performed all kinds of servant jobs.

We h&ve been arotind since AdmirJ Richard E.
Byrd and before that, but we go! misplaced in the
pagesof our history books. Since we arrived it? these
shore, we huve given America an the world such
great personalities, and thesearejust a few: Actors
Pr-y-l Roberson, Ethel Waters, Ira Alridge, Kattte
liicDaniels; Anti-Slaver- y Leaders--- SamuelCornish,
Prince Hall, William Whipper, Sojuner Truth;
Architects- Albert J. Cassell,Hilyard R. Robiron,
Pftul R. Wilnams; Artists Edward M. Bannister,
May Howard Jackson, Elmer Campbell Sims;
Athletes--- JamesNathaniel Brown, William Howard
Mayes, Jesse Owens; Athletic Coaches- Alonzo
Gaither Smith Eddie Robinson; Authors - Arm
Bontemps, Chprles Waddell Chestnautt,Alexander
Dumas; Biologht Ernest E. Just;Businessmenand
Yfomen --- Jecse Bingo, Gretude E. Fisher, Maggie
Lena Walker, John Merrick; Chemist - Lloyd
Augustus Hall, TercyL. Julian;Civil RightsLeaders da

B. Wells Bennett, Montague W. Cobb,GeorgeT
Downing; Civil WarHero- s- William Ha:vey Carney,
JamesLewis, RobertSmalls; ColonizationAdvocates- Paul Cuffee, Martin R. Delany, Marcus Garvey;
Cowboy - Ikard Bose; Craftsman- ThomasDay,
James Drawbornammon;Dancerr- Katherine f
Dunham,Luther pjbMptDjplomRts , HbenzzetM
D. JassettvMercerlookJohnH?nry smlhe; '
'Educator-s- Mary McLeod Bethune Edward Wllmot
Blyden, Charlotte Hawkins Brown, Kclley Miller;
Engineers --- Archie A Alexander, Benjamin
Banneker,David N. Crosthwaii,Jr.; Entertainment-
JosephineBaker, Sammy Davis, Jr.; Exployers
JamesP. Beckworth, JeanBaptiste Pointe,DeSable,
Esteranico, Matthew Alexander Henson; Foreign

RulersandLeadersl.'OucrlucTousaint.Abram
Hannibal. AliBcr Sunni.

From A to Z, we have paid our dues; made our
contributions.You seewe arc not minorities; we are
not others; we areBlack. And we, havebeenhere. We
will be here; and we will demandour share of the
American Dresm.We will settle for no less. Wcdon't
have to take a back seatto any one.

(Continuednext week)

Tho ironing board was invented bv Sarah Boone in 1892.

SouthwestDigest
P. Bex255? Lubbock,Texas794

$X5. peryear $25.3 twt years

Editors Publishers
T. J.PatterseM- EddieP. Rickardsen

An IsttfeaensleMtnewspaperserving the
Wut Texas,the SettthPlaineaf Texasanel

XaeterM New Mexee aclntlng thenw lmaar-ttall-y

nsaaartlsigwhat it Believes ta he right
n eaaeelngwhat it teellevee te he wreag

witkeatregardtepartypolities. Devateelte the
laaustrlal, Kstweatien, Seelal, Falltleal astsl
EeettemlealAdvancementaf Btaekaeaale.

Yaw may he erltieal af frame thlnge that are
written, tmt, at leastyaw will havethr aatletae
tlan af knawlng they are truthful and ta the
paint.

Peealewill reactta thatwhlah Is prealse,anel
we wlSl pnhllsh theseartlcllesas prer'eely anel
factually a Is kumanly aaeeible.We will alee
give credit and reapeetta thesewhaaredelng
gaadthingsfar the LuVkaek Area and the pea-p-U.

We will hearitlaal af thesewhw arenetda.
Ing asthey havesaid they wewld, and thU, we
think, Is fair.

Sa, this ar resml tlan ta yew wFeel free at
anytimetecall fhla aftlae far Infertaatlancan
earning this nswapajier a any ettuar matter
that is af mentayean"

7k4eIs netapropagandaakeattaaadeteekaetlee
ervnMdify. Thht la anewspapernec ta
MMj, im taagitata,

Natletal A4vartteeatejtKepessaaitve
afaaKMadia, Ina.

SKelte iim !7 Fit' Avena
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In Part iV of this twelve-pa-rt

series, we continuethe
exciting escape of Jane

S
,
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1
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'
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Underground Railroad
Its EmancipatorsAnd Fugitive

Johnsonand little
boys as, by William
StilL '

TheLaw andLegalServices

Roberta

mTnTTTI

OUR GIANTS SPEAK

1983 was a banneryear for the West TcasLegal
ServicesClient Council and we look forward to even
greaterparticipationin thecommunityin 1884.At our
Christmas Dinner in December, I asked our Board
member, Rose WiLon, how she evaluated Legitl
Servicesand its service in the Lubbock area and
stated that"lam very happy to bea pp.rt of WestTexas
Legal Servicesand West TexasLega' Servicer, Client
Council. It is agreatorganizationand everyoneshould
becomeacquaintedwith it."

As for 1984, our meeting in Feb-uar- y, March and
April uregoing to bevery exciting and very important
to the Lubbock community. Remember that you are
invited to attend these meetings whether you are a
client or West Texas Legal Servicesor not. All of our
meetingsare held at the Geor,sVoods Community
Center locatedatEast Erskine andZenithandareheld
on Saturdaymornings beginning at 10:00a. m. At our
meeting for February18, 19.4',we will havea speaker
frorr theTexasEmployment Commission anda drug
lecturer on drugabuseaswell aslaying the foundation-fo-r

our political action in the election year 1984. This
meeting will also point to our workshop meeting
scheduled for April 7, 1984. On our March 24th
meeting we will finalize our workshoppirns. Wc will
have a workshop beginning at 8:00 a. m. and lasting
until about 3:30 or 4:00 p. m. There will be a lunch
provided and door prizes. In the morning after
registration and the welcome, w will havediscussion
on social security led by Tony Wright, family law led
by Marvin Rogers, the general area of child support
both in Texasand involving otherstatesled by Nathan
Hult, consumercontractswill be discussedby Marcy
Wenzler, and la.idlord tenantrights will bediscussed
by SteveMclntyre. After lunch, wc will havea session
on Xundraisingand political action. We will conclude
the day with a short period of refreshments and
evaluation of the workshop.

If you have any questions about thesemeetingsor
;ed alty additional informationcall me at 763-455- 7.

Again, I urge you to attend these meetings and
participatein theClients Council lor February,March
and April and in particular would ask you to bring
your children fo the drug abuse discussion tor
February1$, 1984.

1- - AeeordiiiK to a recent 9
door-to-do- mrvey aerou
the cour'ry. cpt I four
young peopleage 12-1- 7 said
they ..ad net triedmarijuana
even once, (a) one (b) two
(c)thi. (d) (our

2. Do moat high school
t dents approve of kids

wno use drugs? ) yes (b)
o

3. Moat kids are intra
dueedto druge by 'a)adults
(b) drug pushers (c) their
peers.

4. A good wy to cay
'no' to drup& might be to
a) have something else to

(b) avoid the situations,
&ru parties where
use drugs (c) hang

Mit with friendswho don't
oae drugs (d) Just say "no

anks.

"

The

her two
told

she

Pot smoking it not at pop
far among high school stu-den-ts

as you might think.

ANSWERS: 1. (c) Fur-thcrmo.-e,

in anothersurvey
of high fcchool senior,most
of them tjd they tiu,k
smoking marijuana is dan-
gerous. 2. (b) Moat of the
seniors surveyed don't ap-
prove of thosewho usemar-
ijuana and other drugs, even
occasionally. 3. (c) Most
kids are first offered drugs

BUCK RESOOffCBSlNG.

Its

Here we see the role of
the Vigilance Committee of
'he UndergroundRailroad
and how they informed
slavesof their right to free-
dom if they were brought
into the State by their
master.

Part I' of 12 Parts
Having felt the iron in

her heart for the best half
of her days having been
sold with her children on
the-- auction blocks-havi-ng

hadoneof herchildren sold
far away from her without
hope of her seeing him
again she very naturally
and wisely concluded to go
to Canada, fearing if sht
remained in this city as
someassuredher shecoald
do with entire safety that
shemight again find herself
in the clutchesof the tyrant
ffom whom shehad fled.

A few Items of what she
related concerning the
character of her master
may be interesting to the
reader

Within the last two years
he had sold all his slaves
between thirty and forty in
--umber having purchased
the present ones in that
spr.eeof time. Shesaid that
beforeleaving Washington,
corning on the car and at
his father-in-law-'s in this ci-

ty, a number of perjons
had told him that in bring-
ing his slavesinto Pennsyl-
vania they would be free.
When told at his father-in-law'- s,

as she overheardit,
' lat he "could not have
done a worse thing," etc.,
he replied that "Janewould
not leavehim."

As much, however, as he

How'sYour KnowledgeOf DrugAbuse?

Who first offers drugs to
most young oeople?The an-sw- at

may surprise you.

by their friends, b)others
and sisters, and acquai-
ntancestheirpeers The in
Huence of peers can be very
powerful and is called "peer
proseure " 4. All of the
above.

For free flyers ubout
drug abuse, write "Say No
To Drugs." P.O. Box 1636.
Rockville, MD 20850

affected to have such im-

plicit confidence in Jane,he
rcarcely allowed her to be
out of his presencea mo
ment while in this city. To
use Jane's own language,
he was "on her heels every
minute," fearjng; ;tht
someone might

,
get. tp .her

ecjrs the sweet music of
freedom. By the way, Jane
had it deep in her heart
before leaving the South,
and was bent on succeeding
in New York, if disap-jjoint-ed

in Philadelphia.
At Bloougood's, pfter

having been belated and
lef' by the 2 o'clock train,
while waiting for the 5

o'clock line, his appetite
tempted her "master" to
take a hasty dinner. So
after placing Janewhere he
thoughtshewouldbepretty
secure from "evil commu-
nications" from colored
waiters, andaftergiving her
a double counseling, he
made his way to the table;
remained but a little while,
however, before leaving to

look after Jane;finding her
composed, lookingover a
bannisternear wherehe left
her, hereturnedto the table
again and finisheu his meal.

But, alas, for the slave-

holder! Janehad her"top
eye open,"and in that brief
space had appealed to the
sympathies of a person
whom she ventured to
trust, saying, "I and my
children are slaves,and we
want liberty!" I am not cer-

tain, but si ppose that per-

son, in the goodnessof his
heart, was the causeof the
iJOtc being sent tc the Anti-Slave- ry

office, and hence
the result.

As to her going on to
New fcYork to see bar
friends, and wishing to re-

turn to her threechildren in
the South,and his going to
free her,etc., Janedeclared
repeatedly and very posi-

tively that there was na a
particle of truth in what her
mastersaid M thesepoints.
The truth is shehad not the
slighter nope of freedom
throughany act of hie. She
Had only left oneboy in the
South, who had been sold
far away, wheeshescarce-
ly ever heard from him, in-

deed never expected to see
bin anymore.

hi appearanceJaeeis tall
and well formed, high and
large forehead,of genteel
manners, chestnut color,

OurBlack Colleges- Wher A re We Headed?1 he
pioneering efforts of these early black founders
providved the foundations of higher education
through which black Americans cou'd raise
themselves socially and economically up American-society- .

This self-inspir- ed effort received little
assistancewhom he white majority in government
and social circles. Institutions like Fisk University,
Lalie College, Texas College, Wiley University and
MorehouseCollege were built upon the concerned
ei forts of b'?ck leadersalone. -

Many of these persons had no formal education
themselves,nordid they havethe financial meansthta
we in the blacic communityhave today, statesL. V,
Stenuis it. n's book: The Black Church.

Yet thy wereab'eto make thegreatestcontrioutiori
madein the areao.highereducation for blacks than
anytime in tbt history of blacksin America. Ironically,
it has bec$ stated that theintegrationof public higher
education in the South has 5'icreasingly meant the
destructionof blackpublic iusf itutions. Wher.equality
of educationopportunity becamea real'ty, the larger
institutions of higher education, which are
predominantly white, began to take away the most
neededassetsof black education- quality studentsand
taculty. These factors are causes for the debate
concerning .he survival of black collegesin America.

The entrancerequirements of most major white
institutions inhibit the influx of a vast trajority of
black students. Theseentranceexamsart ba:edupon
white middle-clas-s norms, and thereforediscriminate
against the average black students in this country.
Biack collegesmust find a way to compete orfall by
the way, some point out.

4 Dear Bob "The first District Conferenceof the
Wichita-Odess- a District of the C. M. E. Churchwill
convene Febuary 17-1-8, 84 at Gilbert Memorial
Church, 713 Redwood Street, Wichita Falls, Texas.
We are expecting visitors from over Texas and
SoutheasternNew Mexico. Registration for delegates
will beganat one p. m. February17th. Signed: Homer
L. Pacely, P.E.

On to Texaz College: The Ministers, and-Wive-
s'

Retreat for the entire Stateof Texas and pbrtions'bfiSt
E. New Mexico is scheduledfor Fridayand Saturday,
February24 & 25 at TexasCclege,Tyler,,Texas. The
workshopof theChristianMethqdistChurchthisyear
will be conducted by Dr. Edward P. Wimberiy,
associateprofessor and director of Field Education,
School of Theology, Oral RobertsUniversity, Tulsa,
Oklahoms.

EY Wimberiy is oneof theleadingauthoritiesin the
field of Psychology and PastoralCare,especiallyas it
relates to the Black Church. He is also the author of
severalcurrent books one of which will be used asa
textbook for theWorkshop. Also planned is a session
addressing the special proolems encounteredby
pastors, all designed to add e.irichment and
inspiration to your ministry, according to the
announcementfrom C. D. Coleman, presidingbishop
of the 48th district.

In observance of-- Black History Month, Co-Publis-

T. J. Pattersonof the SouthwestDigestof
J.iibbock, Texas is scheduledto br the mainspeakerat
a Black History Forumon Sunday,February26 at 3 p.
m. Place: Booker T WashingtonCenter - Hobbs,
New Mexico... U B There!

Letter to Editor
"Will SeekRe-Electio- n"

Dear Editor:

After a greatdealof thoughtand conversationswith
many of my supporters,I have made the decision to
Pie for with the Republican Party.

I consider myself, really, to be independent in
pi losophy, but t'.iere are only two vehi es in being
electedto public office in Lubbock County. They are
either the Democrat or Republican Party. In my
opinion, if you are going to wear the colorsof a team,
you should beat leastin agreemen with the leadersof
that team. In looking at the slate of probable
Presidential candidal.s in the Democrat Primary, I

cannot support the liberal philosophies of these
candidates. I feel that the office of County
Commissioner is far toe important to every persoaia
Lubbock Countyto bedeeteW;n a one-par-ty Primary
election: This choice should be given to voters in the
general election.

I am sensitive to the politicial elements ofthis
precinct. My service and work during my term as
CountyCommissioner havecausedme to respectand
be responsiveto many ol their idealsand their goals.
.If re-elec- I will continueto servethe needsof all

the people of Precinct 3 to he best of my ability,
regardlessof their political or ethnic background'

Franklin Dunn

and stems to
naturally, uncommongood
sense,though -- f 'courseshe
hag never been a'wed to
read.

Thus I hve given as
truthful a report as I am
HMTtbtt of dome ofJane
and the circumstances000--

4- -

neetedwith herdauveraixa.
W. Still

P.S. Cf the five col-

ored portetswho promptly
kpafttaxL, withwt, ahearts
throbbingin sympauiywfch
J mother and her chfi--

Coh'i em frng 8



SocialSecurityTips Tax A ide Program
Your Soci&S

tscurltyAnd You

by
Jtwtl M. Love

Survtf fUbftsirfrtitlvt

tncomeUnder SSI
Although eligibility under thesupplementalsecurity

income (SSI) programis based in pt.fl on firtiirtctal
.need, people mtty be eligible for monthly payments
evtoJtljaughthey have other sourcesof nix tie.
Jlfhow much incomea personcan haveAnd still

refratC'eligible depends on whether the income is

eariprunearned."
'feaVfled income is income from wagesami earnings

from sclfMsmployment; unearnedincome eferstos uch
items as Social Security benefits, interest, and
veterans'compensatier."

Furthermore, not as! income is deducted from
benefits on a dol'ar-for-doll- ar basis;however, people
are responsible for reporting any changes that nv;
affect their elip'bility for, or the amount of,
payments."

Additional informationabout theSSI program may
be obtainedat the Lubbock Social Security Office
located at 1611 I Oth Street. The telephone numbei is
743-738-1.

Lincoln and

Part HI of FourParts

During this week and
next, Td like to sharewith
you 36 points of fact (and
there's more) relating to the
coraiionalir and yet ironic
twists in the Iivts of Abra-
ham Lincoln (elected in
I860) and JohnF. Kennedy
(elected in I960)...you be
the judge.

1. Both Lincoln and
Kennedy were Air sign
presidents.

'
2 Lincoln had 7 letters

'in his last name.
3. Kennedybad 7 letters

in his last name.
4. Lincoln becamepiesi-de-nt

in I860.
5. Kennedy became

presidentin 1960.
6. Lincoln was age 52

5 2-- 7.

7. Kennedy was age
43--4 37.

8. T :mmbl personal
secretary's mS. Wime was
Kennedy.

9. Kennedy's
secretary's last name wss
Lincoln.

10. Lincoln's vice-presiden-t's

last name was John-

son.
U. Kennedy's vice-presiden-

t's

last name was John-
son.

12. Andrew Johnsonwas
born in 1808.

13. Lyndon B. Johnson
was bom in 1908.

14. Both viccpresidents
were Earth signs

15. Andrew Johnsondied
on the 3lst 3 1 4.

16. Lyndon B. Johnson
diedon the22nd 2 2

4.
17. Lincoln died at age

56.
18. Kennedy died at age

46.

Ner" Week; ''Lincoln ano
Kennedy The Common
Thread" Part IV.

(Heme cMp and Jtw as a
mim.)

YES

Wthr

Kennedy The Common

AN; OUNCEhfEN--T

By populardemand,-- the
book "NUMBEiiS AND
YOU" by syndicated col-

umnist Lloyd Strayhorn is
now availabh in paperback.
To orderyour copy of this
beautifulsoft-cov- er book on
Numerologymixed with As-
trology,sendamoney-ord-er

of $5 00plus $i.00for pos-
tage and handling to:
YAMA Publishing Com-

pany, Dept. R-J3- 6, Lincoln
Station, New York, N.Y.
10037. P

"

ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 21
The firstpartof this week

is good for all family and
romantic matters. But be-

tweenSaturdayevening and
Monday morning, things
maynotgo toowell. Use the
I. AiLffiS BORN: Booker
T. WfcfcfofU). emancipa--
tor.
TAURUSAff 23
May 21

To be honest, this period
of time from now 'til next
Tuesday strongly suggests
you'd best be careful in all
of your personal and
business dealings for best
results.The dates to be on
guardarethe 15th, 20th and
21st. Look for the 2. TAU-
RUS BORN: Malcolm X.
GEMINI May 22-Jun-e 20

If you've beenwanting to
tie up all loose ends and get
a chanceto getawayfrom i

all, this is your time to do
so. Friday does denote,
however, to keep your
spending in check, Your
number this time is the 4.
GEMINI BORN: Andre
Watts, classical musician.
CANCEK June21-Ju- ly 21

Try and not start any--

uiuig uuiuig inia parucuiar

week. This is moreof a time
ftx endingsratherdun any-thinjei-

Try to stay away
front patterns, especially
Saturday an Sunday. For
your number this week try

NO Astrology

Lot iu RueTwhatyojt o

Set Up Here

ASTRONUMEROLOGY
AND YOU

.J..l.fJ.l.l.l.t.l.'.IJ.I.I.IJ.I.I.I.I.I.V.I.I.IJ.I.V.I.I.IJ.IJ.IJ.IJ.1

The Lubbock taxmtde
program, designed to
provide free income tax
service and information
to okJcr pnlt, comfite-tc- d

the training cf more
thin 20 volttmetrs who
serve as ta-ai- dc

counselors du.ing the
current tcx season. The
training, conducted by
REPRFSErTTATIVES
OF THE AMERCIAN
ASSOCIATION OF
RETIRED PERSONS
(AARP) AND THE
INTERNAL REVENUE
SERVICE (IRS) v.as
held for a five day period
at the LUBBOCK
SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTERS. 200& 19th
street. f

The volunteer recie-ve-d

detailed trailing in
order to counsel older
persons concerning tax
requirements and to
assist in the preparation
of the tax return forms.
The practical woik done

By Lloyd Strayhorn

Thread

the 3. CANCER
1

BORN:
Arthur A "he, tennisgreat.
LEO July 22-Aug-ust 20

This period is consider-
ably the same as it was last
week that is, very favor-
ableand free of any cosmic
afflictions. You haveno ex-

cuses for not doing your
very best and getting what
you want. The 8 is yours.
LEO BORN: Vernon Jor-
dan, civil rights activist!
VIRGO August

20

Pe!? dlis week
concerning career, money
and job" matters. You
snouia mentally set your
attitude to expect these
events. These sameevents
mayhaveto do withholdings
or dreams coming true.
Your number is 9. VIRGO
BORN: Luther Gatling,
credit specialist in New
York.
LIBRA September

21
Very favorable datesthis,

week are indicated for the,
15th, 18th and 19th. In ad-

dition, there are no"cosmic
roadblocks" which should
boostyour good luck. Your
number this week is 6.
LIBRA BORN: Rev. Jesse
Jackson, presidential
Democratic candidate, and
the first Black man to ever

1attempt to run.
SCORPIO October

21

You, Scorpio,haveabout
the bestcosmic forecastof
all this week. It's really an
exceptionally good time to
attempt anything big that

quiresstrengthand deter--

mination. What more can
be saw? Use the number 7.
SCORPIO BORN: Abdul
Rahman,famousNew York
artist.
SAGITTARIUS Novem-
ber 21

This will beamild sort of
week, with only a nuimum
amountxf stress placedon
your shoulders.Justtiurkin

Con i on Page8

YES NO

wo eangot it

ETTE1J

HELP US SERVEYOU BETTER!!
t

tmil ut what you would like to set in ilf
- - SouthwestDigost!!

YEmJ0M Sports YSSlOtttniiMCtit
YMM NO FeaturesYES NO

tComUc

Womm's Ntwt YES NO Roeis YES NO

want

by each attendee was
considered to be most
heipful by the volunteers
in that they were given
varied sit'WlitHH o solve
which permitted them to
use the imformation
presented during irtc
lecture periods of the
class.

The volunteercouns-
elors will serve at
assistance sitesin the
Lubbock area, and
currently panned for the
SEMOk CITIZEN
CENTERS, in order to
makecontactby theolder
personsrr. oreconvenient.

JOHN KEITH, the
overall coordinator for
tax-aid- e in Lubbock,
noted that some persons
who wanted to alteri the
training course held
January 9-- !3 were not
able to do so. primarily
becauseof the 'imitation
on class sffe. However,
in o'der to accommodate
those who iryfscd the
course, arrangementsarc
b ing made tjb conduct1
another course during
MID FEBRUARY,
with a target date of the
13th and the class would
continue ihrough the
17th. , f

Tax-Aid- e, being
offered fo, the time in
Lubbock, hasfunctioned
in communities andcities
of THE UNITED
STATESsince1969.with
millions of oder
amcricans rcceivins
income tax assistance,at
no charge. Thj program
is a community service
project of the AARP.
working in cooperation
with the, IRS and other
agencies interested in
serving older persons.

Those persons compl-
eting the course in
Lubbock Represented
AARP. THE RETIRED
SENIQR VOLUNTEER
PROGRAM JRSVP),
LUBBOCK SENIOR
CITIZENS CENTERS ,

asweli as thosewho want
to help others. The
individual volunteer
counseloragreesto serve
four a week, during the
tax season,at one of the

I

l

w

S i -

j
Hi

5'

jjj

WITH TEXAS VETERAN AFFAIRS I .rnmissioner Aubrey Bullard, TvasLand Commissioner(JamMxtiro. Governor Mark
White andSanAntonio builder Ra Ellison watching over tl.ek .fiouldsrs, Roland" Castro and his Mfe, Mircva. of SanAntonio;
complete the closing of 't flist "ias VeteransHousing Assistanceloan at a presentation in Austin. The VII Al approved f Mer
in last November constitutionalelection, offers vcterar $20,000 loans at 9.97 percentinterest to be mixed with j conventional or
federal VA loiin. Mauro saidhis staffexpectsto Uoe neam 1 .000 loan during Februarv andurgedall veteran to participa'ein the
program.

tcx assistance sites t- -

help older pcolpe.
K.dfi expressed his

appreciationto the local
organizations and
bJividuslswho provided
assistanceandsupportto
th" training course. He
identified the AARBt
CHAPTERS, the RSVP
office at TEXAS TECH,
the office 0.2 aging at the
SOUTH PLAINS AS-

SOCIATION OF GO-
VERNMENTS IN LU-

BBOCK, LUBBOCK
SENIOR CITIZENS
COORDINATOR

DAILEY.
RAY PECTAL and
PETER LAVERTY of
the LUBBOCK SENIOR
CITIZENS CENTERS,
and the local IRS
OFFICE AND REPR-
ESENTATIVES.

Persons who want to
attend the second
training course should
have,a sincere interestin
helping olderpersonsand
be willing to donate dur
hoursa weekof their time
at one of the tax
assistance sites from
MiD-FEBRU- ARY

- v

.

The Ostly OstWh
1 RESULTS

through April 16th. In
addition,once the person
becomes1 la counselor,
he or she must observe
strict confidentiality in
completing and proces-- ,

sing he tax returns.
Keith pointed out that ,

any person with a basic
' background' hi 'math Of

wb has had'scnc fcrni
of experience in manag-
ing finances, should have
Ihtlc difficulty in
completing the course.

The training course is

both interesting and
informative, providing
the volunteer with
income tax details , and
information beneficial in
helping others and his.
own tax requirements.

Volunteers donot have
to be member of any
organization,nor is there
an age limitation.
However, a unique tax-aid- e

program feature is

irjc emphasis of peer-grou- p

assistance. Also,
tax-aid- e volunteer
counselors will be
eimburscd for mileage,
meals, and other
necessary expenses

Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d UtiMy

.' LUBBOCK
I POWER & LIGHT

Will A TEXAS 7fc341

SISTERSOPHIA

GUAltANTKES
TO PUTLOV, MAKKIACI, GOOD JOB,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUE
FERjNG, tflCKXNSS, PAIN FROM
YOUR BODY. SHE MAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
FRAYXRS TO PUT IsONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CANT LOS WITH THE STUFFI
USE. SO CALL TODAY, (SO) 7999X24

4HAv.Q 747-33-S

PEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM
SiOO A.M. TO It P.M.

LOVE

resulting from service in
the progs-am-

.

the IRS docs npt
consider the volunteer
tax counselors to be
"PROFESSIONAL 0RN

PREPARES.
And. since the volunteer
counselorsdo not chatgc
fees for their services,the
IRS does not require
them to sign returns or
hold themrssponsiblefor
the returns, or tax
payments. However, in

order to promote
efficiency and to avoid
errors,a systemof checks
will be instituted at the
tax assistancesites.

A minimum of two
volunteer counselors will
be assigned to each tax
assistancesite for the four
hour periods, and the
numbcer of sites which

W60 34th Street

can be operated wt.,
depend on the numbers
of volun :crs available.

Persons desiring to
mumper for the second

traini.it! session should
contact one of th
following offices:
THE RETIRED SEN
IOR VOLUNTEER
OFFICE (RSVP) AT
742-242- J;

THE OFFICE ON
AGING AT SPAG. 762-8721- :..

LUBBOCK SENIOR
CITIZENS CENTER
AT 762-641-1;

TAX AIDE OVER
ALL COORDINATOR.
JOHN KEITH. AT 792--
5238.

DON'T FIGHT
CITY HALL

REGISTER&
VOTE

CharlesH. Stogner
(CPA)
Complete

Bookkeeping Income Tax Service

793-815-8

Lubbock, Texas

XM)MI SIMS
collection'

th fits natural tor

c--mfin il

M 7631109
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Mrs. FrancisJordan
funeral services v. ere

conducted Jor Mrs.
Francis Jordan Thurs-
day, Fcbruti7 9, 1984 at
Jamison& Son Funeral
Horns Chapel with Rev.

trnon Spencer, pastor
or Mt. OFvc Baptist
Church, officiating.

Jamison & Son
Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were
Lawrence Spencer,
Raymond Spencer. J .,

Qery Don Jordan,
Tommy Ray Jordan,and
Donald carl Jordan.

N'rs. Jordan was brn
in Hendcrsc.i, Texas,
Henderson County, to
M" and Mrs. Ruben
W nght. She was married
to Grover Jordan,and tc
that union was born
seven lildren

Mrs. Jordan passed
awayThursday, Febr-uar-yt

2, 1984.
She leaves to mourn

her death: two sons.
Govt; Jordan, Jr. of
Lubbock, Texas and

final rites were read
for Mr. Ror.ald Lowell

Friday,
February 10, 1984 at
Fold Memorial Church
of God in Christ witn

, nis
4L and having

Roell Johnson of
Wichita Falls, Texas;five
daughters- Mrs. Mary

cis Spencer. Mrs.
Louvenia Da iky. both
Lubbock, Texas, Mis.
Lillk Ruth Edwards
Ms Faye Magce and
Mrs. Rachel Anams, all
of Dallas, Texas; thirty-on- s

g
twenty-thre-e great

one great
great grandch'ld, many
other relatives,anda hosi
of friends.

Mr. RonaldL. Carrington

Carrington

liidchildre.i,

grandchildren,

Elder Fred Clark
officiating.

interment was hld ir
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
directions of Jamison

"We Thank GodFor Jesus
"Lord, JForgot To Remember,Not To Forget

(My & ou Remember?)

Jk Deuteronomy 6:10-1-2 - When
ttthe Lord thy God shall have

brought theeinto the land which
ffhe sware unto thy fathers, to

Abraham, Issac and Jacob, to
$give theegreatand goodlycities,

which thou buildest not, and
houses full of all good things,
which thcu filledst not, and well

Jr thou digged not, vineyardsthousplant not; when tnou nave eaten
31and be full, then bewarelest thou
x. forget th- - Lord.
tt Lord, I thankyoufor keeping

thepromise. You madewith our
forefathers, I wasn't told of the

t laws, no man bothered.
Lord, you brought us to this

Jland we were consideredslaves,
tnen we fell in love with other

tt gods. Man's hand made.

Lord, we were all like the
prodigal son, everyonewent

iuwu we- - uuuik own
fun!

&

his
thing

Lord, we left you and went
tt after other gods.

We xs turned away from you,tt "Tho rtmtt, m..a ilAA (fc SMC UIMTi
Gatattans 6:7 Be not

'deceived, God is not mocked:
for whosoever a man soweth

that shall he also reap.
Lord, we're now so corrupted,

the 'J. S. A. asa hold.
One idle god hasour heartsso

cold.
Lord, I ForgotTo Remember,

Not To
Dtuteronomv 2E:14 Th

rLordsaid:thoushaltnot goaside
rirum any ri me woras wnicn 1

commandthee, to the right hand,
:or to the left, to go after other

goos.
Lord, we teach children early
sex. and this T. V. it sknwc

We sett themfilthy books In our
grocery stores.

Lord, wf've Ifvalired ahnrtinn
andhomosexuality;it is nowlaw.

amyou aestoyeasoaomana
tomorah. tellbtr ihm maw.

Lord, 1 Forgot To Remember,
Not To Fnrrt

John15: Love not theworld.
T neither the things that arc in the
iworld, if any man love theworld,
jthe !. of the father is not in

mm

Vie Faith Radio Mission will spo.tsor aLuspel
Corcert Saturday evening. March 3. 1984 at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic C 'Mer beginning at 8 p. in.

Special guest will be Vemard Johnson of Fort
Worth, Texas. Also appearingon theprogramwill be
a special masschrir.

Rev. ft B. presidentof the Faith Radio,
Mission, h. inviting all churches and choirs to

Son FuneralHotie.
Pallbearers were

Sammy West, Larry
Calaco, Mdvin "Joyd,
Lester Davis, J. D. Gaint
and Terry Gayton.

Mr. Carrington was
born in Lubbock. Texas
February4, '959.

Mr. Carringtonpucsed
aw&y Monday, February
6, 1934.

Brothers Sisters-D-o

Forget!

He leavesto mourn his

Lord, we're in trouble aswe all

tttttt
tttt

can see.
This nation is in for a jjreat fall,tt
Only you know when it will be! tt

Lord, your word was good for 7F
everyone, when it was in our
schools, but we let one Jezebel
take it out, and thestreetsare full

of tools. 3
Deuteronomy 28:15-1-9 - Bui tt

it shall come to pass,if thou wilt tt
hot harkeyunto the voice of the
Lord God, and do hislT
commandments andstatuesall 2
these curses shall come upon.
thee, cursine the citv. cursed in
the field, cursed in the basket,tt
and thy the fruit of tt two Aa"n.ts'

thy and fruit of thy Ross, both
land; shalt thou be Te,xas; hosj
thou comest in, and IT and

thv aoest out. IT
Lord, the curses are here; the

children thy parentsa nd dox
harm. tt

They're robbing, stealing and
killing. j

And your word they've nots.
learned. .

Lorrj. we're teachingit to othertt
countries and our children arett

without you,
It makesus look big, but herewe jy

seethe work wo do! s
Lord, unruly; they2

t trv to be nice.
Thpv lvliv F T l Prftv!t

the Anti-Chris- t!

Matthew 23:15-1-7 - Jesus
said Woe unto you, and
nharisees. hvnocrttes!! For out
compasssea and land to makeS
one prosciyie, anq wncn nc is

ye make Ifim two fold
more the child tf hell than

vntirlvi
O'Jerusalem, thou that killeth
the Drophets, and stonest them Is

t 1 M AArti MftA tAA Uyvuiv.1i aiu scui uuiu nice, uuw
often would I have gatheredthy
children tonether.ave.i as a hen
gatheredher chickensunder her

winK anrl vnn untilst nrttl
Matthew 19:14 JesussriH

little children, and fnrhiri
them not, to ccmeunto me; for of
such is the kingdom of

John14ti - Jesussaid: I'm the
way. the troMi and the life; no
nan unto the but

oy me. amcn.
God is ..ot with us yet. Lei's pray for oue another AMEN.

Directed - Ainajfd - Pioduc Guided By My LmrtiJmuu Christ
Written b Billy B. J " Morrison. Ill, Your in Christ Jesus,Aiwa .

Did yot' receive a Blessing?Address H to:
Rt. Box 764. Lubbock,Texas 7940!

$$&J&$$f'y T instil iTsssa'ii " hi -

a mother. Mrs.
Edith Carrington; his
grandmother. Mrs.
CassieRossof Lubbock,
Texas; three brothers
Wiley of Odessa,Texas,
Dervin and Christ
Carrington, both of

Texas; a sister,
Washington of

Lubbock, Texas; four
nephews -- - Kelvin
Perkins of
Texas,Jefiery Washing-
ton, Sandie and Durwan
Lawson all of Lubbocfc,
Texas; a niece, Lushawn
Carrington of Lubbpck.
Carrington of California;

store;cursed L,llvu Inkerr
body, the anu of

cursed when" a

cursed when ?' jher

tt

theyVe so

They'll believe

scribes

made,

Suiter

heaven.

cometh father,

through always.

Brother
comments

passing:

Lubbock,
Carolyn

Odessa,

M

participate m the prograiv. "We war' as many as
possible to sing with me mass choir, said Rev.
f'henix.

Vickets areon saleat Dillard's Qaik Stop,
Pharmacy.SouttaWarehouseor 1717 Aveme K, suite
10J.

For more information,call n-'hr- r 747-757-4

9X22.

Unf

The members and observe to Jo according
friends cf the Outreach to all that is written
PiayerBreakfast met last therein: for then thou
Saturdaymorning at 9:00 shah make thy way
a. m. in the home of Mr. properous,and then thou
and Mrs. Tommy Ervin. shalt have good success.
Opening devotion was This speaker spoke
led by thepresident,Mrs. wijh power. She said:
Juamta Sowell. She lso "Care about yourself,
gave brief remarks. The women. Star m the
scripture was read by inside and work to the
Mrs. Pollie Smith. She outside. Institutions
read from Psalms A , wouldn't be-- str full if
song was Jed by Mm w(ym6n krteW -- thd'WJessieCollfps and prayVr suppose to love themsel--
by President Sowell. Ves. Romans12M

The morning lesson
was taught by Mrs. "The inner you is a
Tommie Ervin. Her direct reflection of the
subject was "Feel Good outer you. Think good

Yourself; Inner about yourself. Love
Beauty." Her text was your children and all
Joshua 1:7--8; III John mankind.Loves keepthe
1:2. body healthy. Spend

This book of the shall sometime on the inner
not depart out of thy self," she continued,
moutu; but ;thou ihalt Mrs. Ervin is acertified
meditate therein day and professional image
night, that thou mayest consultant. Go by and

Si

... s

"

r

Faith First Baptist Church
Syk, 1504 $ 15th at Oak

WEEKLY SERVICES
ill

Sunday School . . . 9j30 A.M.
Morning Worship. . ..il:00 A.M.
B. T- - T 6:00 P.M.

JVight Service 7:30 P.M.

And let us consideroneanothertv prowke untotow aadto
Good works: nvTjorrmking the assembling ourtmves
together,as theHtamerofsomeu: Bui exhort oneanother;
and . much the nnre. as y the da. apprmihinx.

Hehte 10:24.25
Come, Help Us Worship Cirist Jesus,

Our Lord and Savior
3,

Gods Word is flowing at Word of Truth!

Pmtsethe lord! Cod'sword flowing into heartsj( Word
of Truth Blbk StudyandSundayService.Ha is tr y meating
needs.Bro. Roy Davis invnas you andyour famtfy to come
shareGod'sword with useachTuesdaynight c 9 p. m. and
eachSundaymorningat 19:39a. m. The location the Chic
Center Inn at Mann and venueK.

SSSSBBSBnsjHr fTL

SSJtt

Caviel's

of

tee

is

Is
A

There Is aplaceIk theKingdom
of GodJorchildren andat Word
of Truth children's soulsarebeing
fed mho. Mring themthat theytoo
may receive Gmfs word, we
welcome "V ages. Bring yon
entireJamnyand kt us exaM the
Lord togt.her.

God is trufy moating taaek at
Word of Truth!!!

Thursday. February 16, 1984, SouthwestD'.-rs- t, Page5

Soul
A Soul Saving Revival

will be held this week at
Christ Temple Churcr of
God in Christ, 2411 Fir
Avenue, beginning at 8 p.
m. nightly.

Come out and hear
Evangelist Prophet
James,and be blessed of
the Lord.

If you need deliver-
ance, come and let the
man of God pray for you.

Services will continue
through Friday nigl.t.

Sunday, February
19, 1984,uie Choir will be
in a Musical Service.

Bishop W. D.Haynes.
pator, invite? tthe public
to attend. '

visit with her, sjie is a
beautiful lady! She's
ioved by .his grcup.

Another guest speaker.
Mrs. Betty Cave shartd
information also about
developing a positive
image.Whatis theproper
color and skin care can
do for yen was good.
Wardrobe planning was
also discussed. Thsst

fttn

Olltf &dRih fMount Vernon

PrayerBreakfast

SavingRevival

MethodistChurch
2304CedarAvenue

"Progressis the Path"

ilsoo

(Motto: QW-FF- )

408 N. Ave

tat

God Our Our
Mm Our

V

i Jernes

During the morning
worship Sunday

McKinely Shep-
herd will give n htrt

on

women are JjWrific
You get to

If yon
already.

A andquestion
was held.

for the
we Ufl togesher.it

r, takes the load tighter."
id!

A bei.::lful anj tasty

Con onVfNB&'

Rev. E,ige

Church School :30 a. in.
MorningWorhp , a. m.

7:30 o. m.

91

Church Of The
Living God
Zenith

Phone: 744-645-9

"Whee Trie Gospel h JMJ
Preached' 'V jff t

.f I nrlcue'VOoay is i Rn. ,.,1
Sunday 9:45
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Services. ... 7:00 P.M.

"Come by andget Calendar"

Jamison Son
FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance

Insurance o - 85
Medical krom 40 to 8syear.

Grnduating benefits. Premiumthe Example: rta. .Ji" yr inereswM
3i4V vr aMrf

tl . . "

Wrrll' Jfo FuneralHemerrAnt.f.

BethelAfrican Methodist

EpiscopalChurch

22H StmhemdDrive
(mj 744-75-52

LtAfaek, Tax

Father. Chrisi
Mednmer.

rochet

'.

services
Judge

letturf Crime

super
should know

them. haven't

--emark
period

Thoupht wek:
"When

Think about

i

ted

About

Bruce
Paster,

tsiDie bctkooi

True

anvayswelcome

School A.M.
11:00 A.M.

Week

your 1984

&

No

same. mn.mma
f3r,t

tK2ri IMird .11
Son

(S41

Broth"

Sunday

SSmHP
Sth'nPttrioh
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iwiwiiWW 4i4i.
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THIS N THAT
PROGRAM!

The efforts of . ,. AfAS.
A. 1. THOMPSON ....
and .... MTS. PJWPOJI
SMITH .... and other ....
were great but Sunday
afternoon .... at M&.

Simmons Community
Center .... in the tlth
annual LINCOLN
hOVGLAS TEA ....
Politicians present
included ....FRANKLIN
DUNN .... atd
ELfcEO SOLIS ....
County Commissioner
.... CLEO ROGERS ....
Constable ... WILLIAM
HOLDER .... District
Judge .... FRANK
STUART .... Tax
Assessor .... JACK
SEPBY ....TOM RICH-
ARDS .... DON RICH-
ARDS .... GARY
CONDRA .... and ....
DEL WIN JONES ....
19th Congressional
District .... CHOC

Smart

$1.29

xnMaVE?

WSM TrTeBBBBBBBBBaVnMR

BLANCH ARD ... and
.... MO MELTON ....
Lubbock County Sheriff
.... and .... ALAN
HENRY .... Mayor of
Lubbock.... Eastside
Neighborhood Associa-
tion of P-o- ple in Unhy ....
sponsored tlic event....
Very good program ....
which more Blacks and
Browns would have teen
present!!

GOOD SPEECH!! In
giving an.... OVER-
VIEW .... of the City or
Lubbock ... MAYOR
ALAN HENRY ....dida
splendid job .... last
Sunday afternoon .... at
Mac Simmons Commu-
nity Center .... He spoke
about an upcoming ....
COMMITTEE .... which
will look at Lubbock in
the year of 2004 .... at the
Lincoln, Douglas Tea....
Sounds .... VFRY
INI ERESTiNG

Armours

Peyton's

BA CON

Armour'sChicken Fried

STEAK
A TTIES

Armour's its

DOGS

$12

Lb. $1.29
Meat Chunkaaansv

I

Mayor Hfnry!!
WHERE WERE TKZ

MiNlsmtST? One of
the participants on the
panel .... "POOLING
OUR RESOURCES ....
last Sundayafternoon....
DA VID BASS .... asked
the question .. HWHERE
WERE THEk BLACK
MINISTERS?"
who--- names appeared
on the program. No
doubt .... some were in
conflict .... but some
perhapsshould havebeen
there .... anyway ....
maybe next time they'll
have representation!!

BAD SITUATION!!
Since hc .. .. BURGLA-
RY .... of Mary & Mac
Private School ....
fHU&S (yes thugc) ....
took someplay , equip-
ment from ...AwiLMA
MORTONS ..... Pay
Care fncilitv at .... 208
Elm .... o;.c day last

mm

FAJITAS
U.S.D.A.

$1.69
Lean

PORK

12 Oz.

week.... Canyou imagine
tome thugs in our

community who could
care teas about the
we&re of young ....
BLACK BOYS
iilRLST?? One day
something will. hup; to
this kind of a thing!!

NEEDS TOGETHER
REAL OON!! Jt would
make a .... LOT t)P
SENSE .... if the ....
BOARD OF DIREC-
TORS .... of Lubbcck

Authority ....
and .... WEST TEXAS
LEGAL SERVICES ....
would get .... TOGE-
THER ... on their
differences .... After a
meeting last week ....
appears as though ...
SOMETHING .... wi!l
happen along these
lines HOPE SOU

CONGRATS!! THfS
NTHAT.. would like to
say ... HAPPY 59TSI
ANNIVERSARY .... to
Onc oT Lubbek'sfinc
couples .... MR. A MRS.

Gooch

SMOKIES

PEPSI

Graded

Boneless

ROAST
m

$129 1

COLA

GEORGF WOODS ... A

reception will be held in
trfcirhonoi . ..SUNDAY

February 19th
from to t pv treatt

GEORGE WDODS
COMMUNITY CEN-
TER'! This afteris being
sponsored by their
children ...... Go by ....
andsty CONGRATS
.... to these beautiful
citktns!!!

NEIGHBORHOOD
WATCH PROGRAM!
Residents of the 2300 &
2409 Blocks o) Globe
Avenue havestarteda

NEIGHBORHOOD
WATCH PROGRAM!!
Thk program should be
seen all vcr East
Lubbock.... Call LPD ...
for more info!!

VOTERS REGIS-
TRATION DRIVE!
VOLUNTEERS .... arc
neededSaturday morn-
ing .. FEBRUARY

,I8TH .. to began a .

MASSIVE VOTERS
REGISTRATION DRI
' " -- """' iiwiini.Jimi:iiniiinmii.

WritWHlhiB.iHlfflti rt,

I mt 1 1

Nice

2 Liter

BaSSjBBBBBBBB

25Lh.

VE .... in Lubtxk. ..

Under the .... coorditia?
ticn .... of .... MRS.
RENETTA HOWARD
.... person, interested in
working in this ....
EFFORT .... should meet
her at the parking lot of
.... LYONS CHAPEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Saturday morning
by 9 a.m ... TWs

program is under the
sponsorship of 'he
Lubbock Branch of the
NAACPM

C KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "IT ....
is better to make the ....
EFFORT .... and ....
FALL SHORT .... than
.... NEVER ... to .... ACT
... at all!!

BOTH fit YEARS
OLD!! DID JA KNOW
.... that the .... NAACP
.... ai.d the .... CITV OF
LUBBOCK .... arc both
.... SEVENTY-FIV- E

YEARS OLD .... th
vcarTT?

UPCOMING NAACP

imimiimmmmMMni,iiiffllIM

Gladiola

LOUR

SUPEB

$1.19

$UDS
Size

TISSUE

m

$1.59l$1.79
Spillmate

TOWELS,

69c
Large

Hop I

IAVOCADUJk

u ixitsimr 1 1 tmm bbbbu u jsci. a

amTaaaaaaaaam 1 WB M.UUf
PPataWaaMaaasTOaaalla

BENErmiTh' Lub-bo- ck

Branch .... of the ....
NAACP .... with
others throughout the
.country areputtingon
a r...fpffru.
function this month.... in
eetcorsiKM of the
NAACrtrfrH ann-
iversary .... In
Lubbock .... a ....
DINNERDANCE ....
will be held at the Ko Co

Palace.... night
.... FEBRUARY 25TH
.... with tickets on salefor
only S!2.00 each.

WILL MEET!! for-
mer .... DUNQARHfGH
SCHOOL EXES A
GRADS ... from 1950

t.iru 1959 .... WILL
MEET ... Saturday
evening .... FEBRUARY
tSTIi .... in the home of

MS.JOAh CRAW-
FORD!'

SLACKS TELL
NANCE'S PEOPLE!! In
a .A. BRIEF MEETING
.... Inst week at Mae
Simmons Community

fMaaaawaaalfflaawsBi illiT JTatMBPfcfe cMflgaMMaaBl
BaBBarJwBMBBWHBBiflBaK JHajsaaMajaaaja atti3Mft jflnw?'MaW
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Giant
V

BBBaVTSanBaatBasd

N Soft

Roll

I I

along

.. .

'

Saturday

illlilllllilllllJllllllllliiti

5 for

Gallon

Chicken

M'HIIIM ' El7,11 R3V V TeCCTy &

m oz.

Mm

Center .... BLACKS ...
told representativesof ....
'CONG. KENT HANCE
.... who is biddingfor ....
U. S. SENATE .... that
Btufcs warled partof the

.. .AMERICAN ECO--
jomK n ,.tmm
hat been thei.
over theyear?.. . For one
... they want a
If'ACK .... on his staff

Bell

Roil wg.

u

dented

.... since there is no
BLACK .... on . his
Conrassjonl Office
here h ' Lubbock .....
Bl 4CKS .;.. hope he
hear? what they are
saying .... and asking
for!!

BEAUTIrUL GES-
TURE!! Themembersof
... VAITH CIRCLE ....
cf BctM A. M. E

Church did a ....
SPLENDID GESTURE
.... last Sundaymorning
. .. by honoring several
worftn of the church ...
Those honored were ....

Conlt on Poge8

"Life Is
T$fig3t

Mv&t Is
Not!?

8 Oz.

Hunt 's

TOMA TO
SAUCE

$1.00

Bell

ICE CREAM

TUNA

ft Gallon Round

of The Sea

42 Qi- -

Bakerite

SHORTENING

$129
Palmotive

BA TH SOAP
4.75 Oz.
Juv 3 Bars & Get I FreePk.

$1.39

'whata food safe.

Q
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BUY SALE TRADE

Sl. Mary of thr PlainsHospiul
& Rehabilitation t enter

ror employment infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office
7V2-681-2, Cxt. 451

4000 24ih Slrcfl f
-

;Ccr 762-361-2 or

nformttien. cjirdrng i
p4o(mnt opcwrt jn.l.n )

MIKni h itit mif bt
tttttmtdby ciiHi4

793-418- 4

r evbn .ILJjjj

Syou need extra!
money? Let the1
Digestbe the answer. .1.
.CcU - 806 - 762-450- 5.

S

762-46-05

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

forMtt

5013 - 57th Streterf--" '"!

MaleFemale

Classifieds

Wprsanajjon

N

"J"1'""11-"- '1 J""

FGR JOB INFORMATION) 1
i WITH THE

j! C.;y of Lubbock

,AIV -- QUAL OPPORTONITy!j

k - I n

fdf ihorg information . n!OBf

opponurHtiss at I'fclftKAL
Lubbock Genera; hWlTA!
Hospital a.

7433352 VSsi

Equal OpUCftimt, i

r current employnwrif
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711- 2

rmt ml sf . g
Soutft Park Hgiphh

6610 QuakerAveh'ue

Lubbock, Tas79413

lifunl OfifHirftini'K rmJinw "

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICH RDS0N ASSOCIATES

P.O. 2553 T eol792-926-
1

the mnoN

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

Mens Clothing

f
Caprrck Shopping

Center
Phone792-716-1

DAVID SbWELL
Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PersonalServices

appointment
ryj

S3

"""""

"liiidciock, lexas
f: Box

MamaDelia is Iterefa the firs time.
Sheis FrenchCreJ in4 hmm In Loui-
siana. She has tk prayorf turn on
the Tower f Power to pm your
mssaseto Jmhx.

She ean kelp 1m awything!
Everythingyou wantdone,1. e. finan-
cial blessings', in love, anarriac,
nature,drugs, alcohol, oL, busineM,
la-- r suite, health problems off any
it tnrm. Shewill he- - removehadluck,
evil, vccdcc ck any kind
Maranteecit will neverreture.
MamaQella Ii. availableto yea.

AvenueQ Lubbeclc,Tx 74Cll 70 4
Open a Mfeek

7 a. nt. tc XC p. m.
fPJ-"-

maai e

- A ut )s For Sale

M & M Auto Sales
38th& AvenueH

Lubbock, Texas Phone744-721-1

"We finance - We Write Insurance'

"SpecialSaleOn Repos
r r r r ioar unu rauvms

"No Finance Charge"

1972 ; ChevyStation Waeo
1973 ChevyStation Wagon
90lt Chrysler
yj DodgeCharger
9J AMC

ynl FordCouriet Pickup
'HI Deo.' Plymouth

PontiacGrandPrix
197J Door Dodge
1977 Door,. DodgeMonaco
1978 DodgeMagnum

'West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Luhhock. Texas

747-297- 4

WHOLESALE RETAIL FINANCING

CheckerMeter
90S AVENUE

LUBBOCK. TEXAS "S-aO-S

CSQS) 74-333- 3

RataHirmonsan Homer Henslsv Rick Henlt

71

"

4
J

2
2

v

1 J

v

SYar Ac M?v Fear ojf" riAf j9av now and save
ro?iey. Local dealers!Havebeenin Lubbock areaforover 15 years.Deals in automobilebusiness.

We will makeyou a SuperDeal. Runningshort ofMONE Y? We havethesolutiontoyour problem.Pay
down what you have; catch up when you getyour
INCOME TAX MONEY. What e deal!! '

For more Information, call Rev. P. B.'Phentxat
747-757-4 or 765-952-2.

utomotiveElectrialRepair

Broadway
Battery U Otctric

763-965-3 762-957- 7

"Stmcuktmgm tuattt.
gmntton. alternators

andbattmtt "

ty 1208 Ave. A Lubbock.Txa

PublicNotice
'Personsinterestedin statewidepro-

curementopportunitiesshould checkthe bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department cf theScwth Plains Association ol Qevern-mcnt-s

offices at 3424 Avenue M, Lub-bock,Tcjrs. TheSPAG officesareopen
I"? AM PM Mottlay throughPriday.

TIM'S AUTO TIPS
?V?i?AMXD Tmt oVmw, Cxi

Admt Um aoaabof m garde,koat teS

7 "v Py ito 70mear'a

ApartmentsFor Rent

PhoenexApartments
(Formerly CoronectoApartments)

Completely Remedied
1017 East29th Street

'SecurityGuard
New Manaaernem

M - . r-- T . '
va rurnisned
AH Naw Appliances
New Carped
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Startrng at $185 per month!
V4 trice RentFor More Ditails:

Call 762-556- 3

n

BLACK RUftlNESS
AND

If you area Black Businesspersonin
jubboefc.SouvhPlains,or EasternNw

M.exSco, pleasesendus your name,ad-ffre- ss

and typeof business.It you area
profcostonal.pleasesendusyourname.
addressami profession.

Pleasesend this information to the
following address:

. "Southwest-Dieest-"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

510 .asc23rastreet
Lubbock,Texas79404

Oct call Sor information at 306
762-361- 2.

Help us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.j

j Name r

IAddress ,

Type of business

Opened . .

!Year Employees..... .t

Structureof Business:

le Proprietor Sartnsrjghip --Corp.-.

WANT &UV, 3EtL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OB
SOMEONETQ WORK

Call; ,.

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510East23rdStreet

MMIIIIlHIJtHIIIIIJitlUSIirillfTiaBBM

1 nin He$ns

IVORY
Air CitdltlMmgikMiic

eferviee

744-47-7

H -

Thwsiky, Ftt.tmry If, 1H4, Semtkwtst 'MgeM, Pftg 7

Pharmacies:

iCAWtEl.S PHARMACY

' "Greeting Cards"
, i iryday andSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours1
Mon. Spt,

9 ffi.tn, - 7 p.m.
Sundays9 a.m,to S f. ,sts

f?1Q Ave A 7G5-53-1

GoldenFriedChicken

RICH 'S
igoldesi Sried cJiicIkeai
"The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"

1212 'Avesiue 747-726-0

I,. ..

B TaT

1 or 7tU-7S6- W

Lubbock,Texas

Type

rypc

.$F

Quirt

Borden,
begood.

- youusetna
. i 1

JUST GLL

Have somethingto boy or sell? One
phone call to us is like dialing
our entire circulation...parson-to--

2v perso. : Placeyour Wont Ad today!

8outHwstDigest.

1 PraftmsUHHtl Printing A Typesetting

bli East23rdStreet (9H) 742-361- 2

We Set Type

We Set
TV

Sel TV'De
Wc Set

--Q. 'iitf

o

HemdbWs,Brochures,

if
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30ParcelOfLand AcquiredBy State
One hundred thittten

parcelsof land havebwn
aoqutred for rtgfrNf ty
for the proposed
Interstate 2? highway
Ikrough Lubbock, the
State Department of
Highways and Public
Transportation hat
announced. Three

FaithFirst Baptist Church
News

.Service began last
Sunday with Sunday
School at 9:30 a. ,n. The
lessonwas "The Servant
Of The Lord. Seriptur
text was Isaiah 42: 1 --4;

3:&6; tnd 53:4-- 6.

YeJth Superintendent
Brother E. Jacksonwas
in charge of the Sunday
School hour.

With iaet Sundaybeing
Youth Day, Brother L.
Portee tmd Brother A.
Porteeled the congrega-
tion into the devotional
prayer. The Youth Choir
sung beautifully.

Rev. E. Davis preach-
ed tb sermonTakingA
Big Drinl: of Jesus."His
wriptur? was I Peter 2.

During the 3 p. m.

JBLACtC
POETBS

tkc To My People

Black Boy, Black Girl
When will you understand?
Thatall colors live

Outreach
CvnMnueil from Page5

continentol breakfastwas
served. You are always
welcome to attend.

Our guestlist included:
Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams, Mrs. Betty
Cave, Mrs. Donnie M.
Graves, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Ervin, Mr. Jejic
t'6jinf5, Mrs. Pollie
Smith, Mrs. Kula
Monahon, Miss Debra
Walker, Mrs. Annie Day.
Mi. Tora Ervin and Mrs.
Tcny Erviri.

You are so special!
Come again!!!

Our ick list this week
include: Rev. J. C. Darty,
Roberta Fountain,
Dorothy Jenkins, Isiah
Smith, Ursula Andres,
Andrew William, Mrs.
Josey Bonner, Hattie
Henry and Rev. A. W.
Wilson.

"Let's Pray"
God of mercy, wepra

that every person who
prax es this prayerwith us
today know the joys of
true friendship. Help us
10 love each other to
rejoice with each other,
and to bear each other's
burdens. And above all.
we pray that pain and
sickness and suffering
banish now. We rebuke
the demon of all these
problems. Now in the
name of Jesus, we prav.
AM El.'.

The Project Blessing
went out to Mr. Ivory
Gipson. May God add a
very special blessing to
your life, Mr. Gipson, is

our prayer.
We shall walk by faith

and not by sight.
A Prayer Revival will

be coming in April. If you
would like to host this
Revival, please write
today to: OutreueJi
Prayer Breakfast, P. 0,
9ix 1223, Lubbock,
rr 79m.

We would like to hear
from you.

The dosingprayerwas
oflered by Rev. Tony
WUBams. The Breakfast
scviffltre was II Chroni- -

Kfsf smiling, all. It's
iraVIng a difference.

We will meet in th?
home of our President
Mrs. Sowell. 2404 East
9th Street. Saturdny.See
you then"

Mrs. Juanua Sowell,
president; Mrs. Christine
Hysom, vice president:
Mrs. Mildred Bogus,
acting secretary; and
Mrs. Doroihy Hood,

Tkmatay, PUmmry IS,

hundred fifty-seve- n

garctUof hind havtbeen
approvedfor aoquisitioft,
and a total of 520 are
needed ft tuiin
project.

It is expected that the
firit connruction work
on Interstate27 v, ill begin
with the building of a

services,the Greater New
Light Bapt'st Church,
Rev. Cavanaugh as
pastor, presented a
Youth program After
devotional prayer. Sister
A. Henderson of Faith
First ga-- . e a warm
welcome.

Faith's Youth Choir

sungan A & B selection.
Rev. Cavanaughdeliver-
ed the mcisagc of the
hour. His text vai
"Honor Thy Fatnerand
Mother " His scripture
was Proverbs22:6, and
Ephesians6:1-- 3.

New Lights Choir sung
wonderfully.

M. Alisa Hendersonis

'epurtcr

in th& world
And Only with knowledge
Car, we shareIn this land.

7
Conquerthis, nation, not

with war or strife
Biil by thejtw$ anjdsweet

of ourformer brothers'
this

Decadesago, it was worse
than It is now

Younger generationtake
charge, Jdareyou

So with nerve,.you ask
mehow

Simply put,
Pleasestay IN SCHOOL.

Vincent Nicks

NAACP GeterCose
$0!ttlniijti from Cqrv. I

yr1ch was highly
lifnusuai. His chief
defense attorney,is
pcorgc Hal niton,
NAACP assistant genera
al counsel, who develop-
ed the strategy that
resulted in his release.

Meanwhile, Mr. Geter
hasreturned tw his job in
r carby Greenville.

kkkk
COUPON

liiCLUDES:
Analysis
Paits
Labor
Adjustments
Guarantee
Much More

4TH
ronifiN

and

ton tee at Avenue H
ad 30th ftttt, to ei
fflowd byconsttwetion
in the,northernpertof the
city. Cumtruction wort;
will start around the
latter jurt of i9S4 or the
fi- -t part oT Ills, An
right of way fur tn
project mutt be cleared,

OUR HEALTH
For Hypertonsion Patients

Hypertension, or high
blood pressure often rilled
the "silent killer -- affects
about 36 million Ameri-
cans, many of tlv-- minori-
ty group mrmbers. It is

finer the primary cause or
a major contributor to an

in the U.S. each yea.
Now, thanks to hyper--

tension drug with a simple
regimen, more high

hlnnri rtranr natiantsmat

the pro for
oMt tnd i Odntr--tt let

before work
can

Other of

Help

dosage

be taking their medication the complianceproblem for
regularly the most impor hypotensive patiegja? Ha
tant part of te and fourttfter clinical inves-condltio-

doc. oraaay. tigators studied the ftaiibil-O- f

the patients who are ity of a wide-diagnose- d

as having high bejf-btoeke- r,

blood pressure,more than Lopresfor (mfeJipruloi tar-hal- f

wid discontinue their trate), from Gejgy
within a yW, ac-- ceuticals, oa aTonce-aa-v

cording to recent iurveys. regimen. The cubical studies
Furthermore, of those who demonstratedtnst Lopressor
do remain under a physi- - was e"ecthf jwhen admiw-cian'-s

care,an eaumatad40 istered Ih many
por ,aft w'll fail i.o fclleW ptienU, bloadprr surewis
the oorrae ieglmn, negating educediigniifhantly mi thut
the benefitsoJf regimen The 'new dosing

more often patients schedule was approved by
are required to takemedir the U.9TFoodand Drug Ad-tio- r,

the iee$ likely Uitty are minisJaion last April,
to comply, saj Dr. Rohert Like any prescription
Reeves, o. (J.ympla WA. drug, j0preMor mv cause
Says Jr. Reevos,"This some side effects, most of
pecially true with antihyper-- which aremild and transient
teusive therapy becausethe Thosemost noted
disease is symptomless,and are tirednessand dizzinesr
patients may not feel a It makes good sense,
nense of urgencyabout Utk- - medical expe-t-s ad ise, to
ing their medicationregular-- be checked rejjularly for
ly. However," he adds, "a high blood pressure, through
once-a-da- y dosage encour-- a painless, examin-afe- s

compliancebecattaeit's ation. If you do have high
easy to remember and re-- blood pressure, only your
quires little effort" doctor can prescribe the

Dr. Reeves has b' on Dedication that's rtenl for
doing his-pa- rt to help solve yon.

RubyJay
Continued from Pnge 2

The 1 8th annual
Lincoln-Dougl- as Tea,
sponsored by the
pastside Neighborhood

of Peopfe in
Unity, was held at Mae
Simmons Community
Centerlast Sunrlay,f rom
4 to 6 p. m. The theme
was "Pooling 3j'ur
Resources." There was a
panel discussionin which
T. J. Pattersonservedas
moderator. Feati'red
speakerwas Mayor Alan

OH

io. OPFTUNE-U- P

atfvjrtised
for

construction
begin.

portions

administering

Pharma-therap-y

uncrlpaily

The

is.es--

frequently

project will be let to
contractat right of way it
acquired and money is
available for oonetruc

A dru9 r h'9h Mood pres--

that VOu need to take
Just once

.
day may help

mo Patients take their
TleutCltlB.

Henry. Everything 'was
nice!

Program committee
persons were Ms. RuB.
Thompson and .Ms.
Verda?Smith.

t
Conttnueii from Pcge 6

S1S7EKS HORTENSE
KING .... MABLE
CARTER .... SARAH
CRA WFORD .... L. C.
STRUGGS .... MARY
LUCILLE BAKER and
.... and .... ETHEL
MCCLERY...

UPS

in
QOMEZ Manager

ikkkkkkkkk
10 OrF .TUNE-U- P COUPON

ONEYEAR GUARANTEE
CftJAUTY TUME

2216

FRED

CERTIFIEDSERVICE

747-552- 1

COUPON

IfTTflTTTffTIT
(tatering Delivering

Hickory Smoked
jSar-M"i- ue

EbonvRestaurant

adsfnUssBI

Disco
1701 EastBroadway Phone762-91-62

Dmce Contest

lemming Fab. 4ih thru Feb. 25, 1984

$25 WeeklyPrize
SIM GrmdPrize Given A way

Feb. 25, 1984!!
Open 11.--00 a. m. to 3:30 a. m. 7 Days A Week

tion, it is expected that
I entire project wilt bt
under contract for
oonetruction by 1986.

h it anticipated that
TTU entire IH 2, through

L ubbockwilt becomplin
edby 1990 or )99.

A very positive impact
is expected from tiie
construction standpoint.
Since Interstate27 is the
last interstatehigh being
built, it is one of themost

Astro And You
t

ContinuedJhmt V?r 4

tenns of winding things
downt ending negative re-

lationships, for best results.
Your numoer is 5. SAGIT-
TARIUS BORN: Cicely
Tyson, famous actress.
CAPRICORN December

20
Perhaps jy the time you

get achanceto reedthis, the
stress you've besn under
over rile lest several days
shouldhavecometo ahead.
What lies ahead on late
Monday and on into Tues-

day is favorable. 33 is your
Master Number. CAPRI-
CORN BORN: George
Foreman, former heavy-
weight champion.
AQUARIUS January

19

Hurry up, Aquarius, and
put your personal arfrjs
business plans into action
before this period of the
zodiac fades into the next
sign. Youi Master Number
this week is the 11.
AQUARIUS BORN:
William E. Underwood,
Ohio newspaper publisher
and distributor.
PISCES February 20-Mitr- ch

20
Both Thursday and Fri-

day are indicated as being
very favorable for any ma-

jor plans or activities. So
please take advantage of
this. You'll see even better
.changesaswe begin to move
Into the Piscesperiod. Your
Master Number is 11.
PISCES BORN: Marion
Anderson( famous concjart,
singer.

9 .tf.&Pk&

&mt
?Pe&i uu

home

mod, n highways in the
country.

The State Department
of Highway? and PuWk
Transportationwishes to
thank Hit publk for their
patienct during this
preliminary p'ooeu nf
th building of this large
interstateproject through
Lubbock.

Gktit Speaks

il from Ptfte J

dren, too much cannot be
said in commendation. In
the present casethey acted
nobly, whatever may be
said of their general char-
acter, of which i fcnow
nothing. How human be-

ings, who have ever tasted
oppression, could have
acted differently under the
circumstancesI cannot

Key Questions:
1. What are three main

issuesraisedin this article?
2. What does this article

suggestaboutour life situa-
tion today?

3. Hov. many words did
you look up in the diction'
aryi (If we do not us a die-tionar- y

daily, andfor every
word whose full meanings
we may not know, 've can-n- et

grow' indiviJually and
assurethe best use of cur
resourcesfor group free-
dom anda bitterAmerica.)

4

Minority

TELEPHONENUMBER .

TYPEbFWORK

warehouse

CmmetSmtaStay Im Bmt Faith
Cornlm4 from Hge I
this tetter. The council ha peSit thousandsand
thousandsc i our tax dollar? in order to hu : two
private lawyers to "assist"thecity attorneyin tile ease.
So wtMtavcr their inability toMwsfcrartwsgoodacvice,
tht itMNftid! AAftbcrt lUfffcerMrtly hJt!ielrfh

otiofrtl Available bsKk'tft Marttfof 11 They

ht good lawyers. Theyfastdon't Kstt.u They don't
hum

Did they seeka stay last March, on time? No, they
decidsd to jmt wait and seewhat wouM happen.That
way, thecouncil imposed evenmore of :heburde.i and
expenseonus.As a consequenceof thecouncil'sdelay,
we are all now having to pay the price in terms of
expense,dhtacti n, confusion, andpMtfel dtoordee.
Asm msult of thecouncilsbadfaith, we : renow, once
aain, involved In a tlme-wastfn-g, expensive side'
appealto the ifth CU-tut- t. Thecity is seekingHe (ao
latestay, andour lawyershnve toprepareamifile our
answer to defeatit.

Candidatesdn'tknow whatoffices tofile for, and
ihey don't know whether to run ai -- large or single-memb-er

district campaigns. Votersdon't know what's
going on Money is being wasted. And all of this is
bein hrought upon us by a city council that seems
willing to go to any lengths to preservean outworn,
segregationist, all-wh- ite system of local government.
The council seems caught up in a s
headlong rush .o. spend money foolishly, without
limit, in doing " it can, regardless of major
disruption, confusion and harm, to preservenot the
best, but the worst, of Lubbock'spast.

It time for a change,and a change is on U.e way..
And thecity council mayAnd itself held in contemptin
the process.

i f wn
fic-- c

1h( lawn mover war invent by J.A. Burr Ir. 1bsJ9.

If you areaMinority Contractorofanykind, we
TelephoneNumber,andthekindof work you do,
wyvnivr, wienie, sswck top, ispHett, milk Layer, or whatever. We
desperatelyneedyou to help uscompileaMinority BusinessRoster.Fill out
the following couponbelow andmailor hrlnr hv theRnuthwtnc ta
Eusi23rdStreet,Lubbock, Texas7904.
NAME

ADDRESS.

Contractors
i.

!

You've waited TWO YEARS for

needyour A I

e. Electrician,Plumber, I

'

sVs5a

us to open

C

to the public...and this
weekendis YUUK UHAINCJb 1U AVt

furnishings

23rd&Ave.

Wanted

ilAS TABLES yR'- -

A HUGE Pt IX jH'OwTImi
SELEClIQNWFF' ftoi
FKEE offic. odd m

R JffwfjU ik (mW'7 Buy 2 Pea.ft pChinaCabint; I

(

0

Name, ddress,


